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Vincent Astor and His Fiancee
To Spend Honeymoon on Yacht
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Phntns of Mr. Astor and yacht copyright, by American Press Association.
of HuntlnKton copyright. In a. by Campbell.

AN Ct'l'IO n trcoiu II h li vd nice Utile coup when he ensnared the henrt
of America's yoi'ii; bnrliolur, Vincent Astor. sun of Ocilmit'i

John Jnciili who lust his In tliu Titanic
Astor became of ace months niio ami plunucil earnestly

Into the task of iiiaHtciinn the details of his fathers vast estate, one of the
greatest lu America, the gossips to wonder who would he the
lucky laily to win his heart. Mr. Astor kept Ills own counsel, and
there was no Inkling that his heart had been captured. Suddenly the news
of Ills pngnireinrnt to Miss Dliismore Huntington of a wealthy New
York fan illy out . It Is said the couple may bo married next and

peud on the Astor Noma. Miss HuiitliiKtou's family
has a beautiful estate called Hopclmid at Btaatsburg, N. If.

DENIES CHARGES.

(cni'ikd i.Kaskm wins.l
Vasliingtfiii. Dec. IS. Secretary of

War liarricon denied today that
Agent John Burke, of Pan-

ama canal, had been exonerated on
charges of taking commissions from
contractors.

Indications were tliftt there would b

government action In connection with

At any rate, Attorney-Genera- l Mc
Reynolds was considering whether it
eame under the New York state law,

making it a punishable offense for rail-

road officials to gratuities. The
Panama railroad is a New York

Ooethals Befuses to Talk.

Tsnama,. Dec. IS. Colonel Ooethals

refused todsy to comment on the John
Parke

Burks Says Story Talse.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec, 1. John
Burke, purchasing agent for Pan- -
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ama canal, charged with accepting com-

missions from rout raptors who furnish-

ed supplies for the isthmian railroad,
today gave his acciiner tho flat lie. He
was here on a aiation.

"There is no truth hit he charge that
1 have profited from pnw hnxes," he

said. "A disgruntled employe started
the ktory. The canal coinminsion Inves-

tigated September S. I was exonera-

ted."
"1 go back to the canal zone Janu-

ary 7."

Tho petrolotim Industry of the United

Slates has more than trebled in five
years.

Blessed is the peacemaker, in the es-

timation of the ebsp who is getting the
short end of It

.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET P0WDER3
for children;
1 w.tiHo( (or ferrrlh a

aallpKllna, II a l r ,
blaainra Traabfp'plrar, nd Dralraf' Woraia. Hrrmh aa .M"5 lH.ii At all lirur,.n, iuimniarcvtai Sunn! miln rriFK. kAA
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MEN'S SUITS

20 to 40 per cent

less

MEN'S OVEB-COAT- S

20 to 40 per cent

less

WOMEN'S COATS

20 to 60 per cent

less
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Orrine for Drink Habit
TRY IT AT OUB EXPENSE

We

to give ORRINE a trial. You have no
thing to risk and everything to gain,
for your money will refunded of af-
ter a trial you fail to get results from
ORRINE. This offer gives the wives
and mothors of those who drink to ex-

cess an opportunity to try the ORRINE
treatment. It is a very simple theat-men-

given in the home with-
out publicity or loss of time from busi-

ness, and at a small price.
ORRINE is prepared in two

No. 1, secret treatment, a powder; OR-

RINE No. 2, in pill form, for thoso
who desire to tnke voluntary treat-
ment. only $1.00 a box. Come
in and talk over the matter with ua.
Ask for booklot. Perry's Drug Stores.

Young e Spendthrift
take a good, long, studious, reflective
look at that old man without money,
home, friends or even an occupation.

he, too, thought it couldn 't
happen to him.

cuss motion Pictures

"Caprice" Is Presented With Elaborate
Stage Settings and, Very Capable

Company..

A new record in photoplay perfection
was made at Ye Liberty theatre last ev
ening when Daniel Frohman's four-ree- l

production, "Caprice," with "Mary
Pickford as the star; was shown. The

X play was splendidly staged, is the

f case with anything thiat Frohmsn gives

the public The acting equalled that in

I a first-clas- s $2 stage perf ornance and
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the photoplay had the sivantage of
some natural scenery, viticli would be
hard to reproduct on caj.vai.'

TI Mary Piekford has beei. advertised as

tt the most popular actress in photoplays

and.it ib hard to recall any one who is
so versatile. She oarried the role of the
cultured young woman, trained in a
high-clas- s school for girls, as easily as
ihat the untutored mountain girl.

The play concerns a young city man
of wealth who weds a mountain girl,
despite the opposition of his father,
and tires of her two months later be-

cause she seems unable to acquire the
culture of young women has known.
Then comes the parting, her return to
her father and education which makes

it possible for her to humble the hus-

band and his proud father. It is all
thrillingly interesting.

Ye Liberty was thronged all last ev-

ening with people who were pleased

with the, play.
The show will repeated this after-

noon and evening. . '

Will There Be Any Needless Christmas
. Tree Horrors This Year?

Do yon remember Jiow some ten

years ago, the newspapers issuing the
day after Christmas might be confi-

dently expected to contain a number

of accounts Qf casualties and fatalities,
just as they might be expected to con-

tain a longer list after the .celebration
of the Fourth of July.' Captions such

an "Santa Claus Fatally Burned at
Christmas Eve Celebration' "Cotton
Whiskers Ignited by Christmas Tree

are in earnest when we ask you Candle Inflict Dangerous Injuries,"

be

can be

forms:

Costs

O,

as'

he

be

and even the heading: "Scores of

Children Crushed in Christmas Tree
Fire Panic" nsed to be inevitable on

the 25th of December.
And then along came the little elec-

tric Christmas tree lighting outfit, with
its steady-glowing- , safe and sane, vari-

colored electric bulbs which never set
fire to anything, and, in a very real

sense, (he worst aspcojr (f good old

Christmas eve wsb forever revolution-
ized. . .

'
It takes somo people a long time to

learn a lesson, however, and people

have been burned and children crushed
in panics ever since tho safe method
was widoly advertised. It is to bo

hoped that this year there will not be
a single accident of.tliiB nature. Wo

have rationalized the Fourth of July,
and if we can do that we ought to he
alilo to do this. , .

Tho unexpected happens about
often sb the expected falls to.

George F. Williams Drops Law
To Become Minister to Greece

G

I, Mir-- - (?,
fft-'-- y ;;"

"lJ '.,., ;'

vi fr- :' :

EORGE KHKD WII.MA.M8. the newly appointed minister to Orecio, U
a well knowu Massachusetts statcsmun He served In congress and It
a luwyer of prominence. He run for governor of his state on the Dem

mai-- u Km wna ueieniim. nir nniiams was one or the pro
gressive Democrats of his state who supported President WIImoii during Ills
eauipulgu. He bas tdlted citations of legul cases, snd bis opinions srt received
with grt welulil by ths Massucbusetu bsr. The post pays IW.WO a year.

ACID STOIACIII ;
; ARE DANGEROUS

Nine-tent- of All Stomach Trouble
o Said to Bs Due to Acidity.

A ' Physicians Advice ni Cause
V ..Cur '. ''

and

. A famous physician whose successful
researches into, the cause and' cure of
stomach and intestinal diseases have
earned for him an international reputa-
tion, said in the course of a recent
lecture that ' nearly "all intestinal
troubles, as well as many, diseases of
the vital organs,' were "directly trace-
able to a deranged 3 condition of the
stomach, which, in turn, was due, nine
times out of ten to excessive acidity,
commonly termed sour stomach or
heartburn, which not only irritated and
inflamed the delicate ' lining of the
stomach, but also set up gastritis' and
stomach ulcers. It is interesting to
note that he condemns the use of pat-

ent medicines," as Well" as of medical
treatment for the stomach, stating that
he and his colleagues have secured re-

markable results by the use of ordin-

ary bisurated magnesia, which, by neu-

tralizing the acidity of the food, re-

moves the source of the trouble. He
contends that it is as foolish to treat
the stomach itself as it would be for a
man who stepped on a tack to rub lini-

ment on the foot without first remov-

ing the tack. Remove the tack and
the foot will heal itBelf neutralize
the acid and the stomach troubles will
disappear! Irritating medicines and
medical treatment are ubcIoss, so long
as the contents of the stomach remain
acid; remove the acidity, and thoro will
be no need for medicine the inflamed
lining of the stomach will then hoal
Itself. Sufferers, from, acidity, sour
stomnch or heartburn should get a
small bottle of bisurated magnesia from
their druggist, and tak a teaspoonful
in a quarter of a glass of, hot or cold
water after meals, if necossary, this be
ing the dose which the doctor has
found most efficacious in all cases.
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(Continued from page 1.)

as I did on one occasion, that you would
get bread you would got it some way.
These men are going to do the same,
and if you do not come their rescue, you
will have to increase your police forces
and your jails will be crowded."

"We found botwoen 6000 and 7000

men out of employment In Portland,"
said Mailsen, "and there will bo addi-

tional men .of families, out of work be-

fore the winter season is over. The
city of Portland haa agreed to provide
for 1200 of these, tho county board of
ommissionerB of Multnomah county

for some, and this board should help.
The situation 1b grave and employment
should be provided.

Have Claims on State,
"The people of this state aro tho law-

makers, and they have claims on the
state," ho saiil iu reply to a question
from Stat.o Treasurer Kay as to wheth-

er the board had leal authority to cro-at-

tho deficiency. "I do not believe
that it is the custom or lnw of any state
for inou to starve, and that Is just what
tliuso men will do if they do not obtain
aid."

"If tho peoplo wero in want because
of fire, an earthquake, or other disaster
this board, would not hcsilato one mo-

ment In pronouncing it an emergency,"
said McClinlock, "and tho omorgoncy
now existing is just as grave, This
board should create tho deficiency. You

can club tho unemployed out of the city
but 'they will go in swarms to other
towns, and they will bo, cold, hungry
and desperate, and what nio they gniii'4

to dot"
"Tho legislature never intended to

confer upon this board legislative pow-

ers,'' said McArtlnir, "and It has no

power to create this deficiency, much
as it would dusiro. At a previous meet-

ing this board exceeded the law, anil

it must now keep within its confines.
Tho legislature alono cna solve the sit-

uation, and, if the governor will call a

special session, I will pay my ex-

penses."
Senator Perkins and TicpreHeiitiitie

Abbot voiced tho snmn sentiment.
Subscription Suggouted,

Slato Treasurer Kay suggested the

situation bo cared for by subscriptions.
"Alright, we will commence it right

now," said the governor. "How much

will yon givof" "One hundred do-

llars," replied Kay. "I will give that
and a month's salary," said the gover-

nor, "are you onf "No," replied

the state treasurer.
"You may talk all yon want to

about statutes, but necessity knows no

law," sold the governor. "There Is

necessity here, snd tho board can leirnl-l-

create a deficiency. T will mil no

special session of tho legislature, for

that would be a worse calamity than
we are now confronted with, The cost

of the session would bo as much ss 1

am now asking ynit to appropriate.'"'

Why shouldn't President Wilson be
successfully diplomatic with women f

There have been four women In his

ramlly a long time.

Swedish farm laborers, who are hired
by the year, receive an average wage of
rR.1 annually with board and room In

addition.
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Fountain
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arid Mrs. Francis B. Sayre
In White House Wedding Clothes

U".-Y-

Photo by American Press Association.

thirteenth White wedding, when

FOLLOWING Wilson, daughter of president was married to
nnild a of brilliancy, touch of

simplicity, on honeymoon to
Eurnpo. Tliey planned to return In January to Wlllliinistovvn,1
where be assistant to President Gartlcld of Williams

picture of couple wns taken shortly after ceremony
us nppeured at the wedding.

temperature rapid
age of a of through it fea-

tures a California inventor's evapora-
tion with which ho clninis to

pood profoctly long porioilB.

penalty of violating prohi-

bition law cdicted bv Villa is sudden
doath as a traitor. Kven our extremist
prohibitionists be as
as that.

Bonator McCnmber wants nrntectlon
for farmers of constitu

Get MUSTER0LE Today
for Lumbago!
amazingly quick

it 's so to use,
just rub MU8TEROLE In brisk-

ly, presto, pain
Is . a delicious, lf"a;
soothing
to its

M UHTKHOLK IH a
clean, whlto ointment,
mndn oil of mus-
tard. I'm) It of
mustard plaster.

blister.
Doctors nurses use MUSTER-OL-

recommend it to tholr

i

Santa Clau
"

Can' be books for
children adults.

Games of instruction, dolls, dom-

inoes, etc. A. Whiting's
stationery. Waterman's

Book Store

163 Commercial Street

Mr.

"

VV.V'

the House Miss Jessie
second the

Bnyre scene yet wttb
homelike the young couple started their

early Muss.,
Mr. Snyre Will college

This the tbo and show
them thuy
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the most his
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easy
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instead
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not
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Cranes fine

( ,:v.

V':,. v.

'

a

ents being fanners. Cluss legislation
again, is unequal, inequitable, immoral
and iniquitous.

Cost of living exceedingly high! Road
the advertisements and take it back.

It is only tho comparative few that
get into the news columns ou account
of a cold.

Bcforo marriage a man has a theory
about managing a wife, but after niar-riag- o

ho discovers that it is a fact and
not a theory that confronts him.

They will gladly tell you what relief
It gives from Soro Throat, Ilronchitis,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Iiiimbngn, Pnins and Aches of the
Pack or Joints, Spraius, Sore Muscles,
Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Poet,
Colds of the Chest (it prevents pneu-
monia).

At vour dria'ffist's In
"'a and 60c jars, and a
special lnrge hospital
sio for fJ.50,

Aeecpt no substitute.
If your druggist cannot
supply you, Bend 2"c nr
fide, to tho MUSTER- -

ftr.U r'ntnliKllv 'lni,....... ..j , vKj.V- -

Innd, Ohio, and we will mail you a jar,
postaago prepaid.

Dr. J. .1. Gordon, a De-

troit physician, says: "Musterolo Is
lu my practice and my home."

Huie Wing Sang Co. ;

BIG SALE OF HOLIDAY GOODS, FANCY AND DRY ::

GOODS

f Silk Scarfs, Silk Handkerchief! Chinaware Ornamenti. X

We have made up all kinds of Wrappers, Kimonas,
Waists, White Underwear and all kinds of Silk Goods,
House Dresses, Men's and Children's Suits, Pants and
Overalls, Ladies and Gents' Underwear. All kinds of
Overshirts all colors of Sweaters. Shoes, Ladies' and
Girls' Fancy Dresses, Fancy Neckwear, Ladies' and
Gents' Hose, Embroidery, Lace

MATTING WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

All goods on sale at greatly reduced prices. Remember
this is the store having the big sale.

325 North Commercial St., Salem, Oregon


